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FNGINEERS PLAN FOR

'
FIRST WEEK OF MAY

Departments Prepare Many

Exhibits of Work for

Store Windows

Plana tor the annual celebration
i week, to be observed

fi.Hl week in May under the
,1,-ilo- of the Society of Amer-AK,trultur-

linglneora of the
nlveriilty are progressing rapidly.

Voik of the engineering depart-',,- 1

will be displayed In windows
f, ,he downtown stores and other
future for the week will be

"Knglnoers night" will
ImIh be observed and the arrange- -

minis tor Hi' "av ben Placed
of Richards, Ve-i"- r

ii'mu-,9e- n and Wendell C.

Vleland.
'

Another Important feature of the
program which will bo

,,',!, tly new thin year is the spo-I- I

award to be presented to the
agricultural engineer.

This presentation will occupy one
ul n. prominent places on the
Kiiu'liieer.i week program. The fac-

ulty and agricultural students will
oy popular vote select the winner.
Complete requirements and speci-

fications have not yet been decided
upon but the recipient of this
sward will be selected from

students In the College of
Engineering.

In the near future J. 11. Dillon,
grftdimt" student of the depart-

ment of agricultural englneerlns
and a native of India will address
the society. They will hold a Joint
meeting with the Dairy club for
which the date has been set at
March 8.

NEBRASKA ALUMNI
TO CELEBRATE

CHARTER DAY
(entlnoed from Pare 1.

dency. Then came the first stud-

ent publication, the Hesperian
Student, and ha was made the
editor.- - He pictured the origin of
the first literary societies in the
days before fraternities were
known to the achool.

Judge McLucas, In the address of
the evening, called particular att-

ention to the alumni the "deplora-

ble low Balarles" paid to members
of the faculty of the University of
Nebraska. "The school ha grown
from four city blocka In aiae when
1 attended, to an institution with
sitty acres of ground," he said.

Need Mora Monay

"We have a stadium, prospects of
dormitories, a dental building, and
other lmproremenU. The attenda-

nce has been on a marked
nut mflm bulMlnars and at

tendance do not make school.
"Each year ire lose members of

the faculty whose services have
been Invaluable, because they can
go elsewhere and receive Just com-
pensation for their work which is
not obtainable at Nebraska."

Judge MxLucag told the alumni
it vas up to them to get behind
the movement to bring about an
inn ease in the budget for the pur-
pose of paying the faculty better
salaries.

Notable Attend Meet
Scattered through the gathering

i the banquet t&t'es were many
whose names havw gutie down In
Cornhusker history for their pro-
wess on the athletic field and their
ability aa leaders in student activi-
ties.

President John Bushnell read
msasagea from Chancellor E. A.
Bumfltt and Arthur Potion, presi-
dent or the alumni association.

Interesting comment before the
banquet started Included optimistic
notes of approval over the selection
of Coach Bible to handle the Corn-buske- r

gridiron destinies, and the
return of Coach Henry F. Schulte
to the football coaching staff, Zim-
merman reported. '

NEBRASKA DEBATERS
SCHEDULE CONTESTS
CeaUned frm Paa 1.

Wsteln, Walter Huber and Carl J.
Marold, upheld the negative side of
the 'question for Nebraska In each
ease.

Dabstera Art Active.
Kinkolsteln Is a senior in the bo1-leg- e

of law, a member of Sigma Al-
pha Mu, Delta Sigma Rho, and de-
bated last year against Drake a

State college, and the
I'nlversity of South Dakota. He is
a Lincoln high school graduate.

Huber, a junior in the Arta and
Science college, Is a menibtr of
Sigma Phi Sigma. He was a mem-
ber of the Onaha Technical high
school debating team, and of the
tate championship team in 1927

while a student at Omaha univer-
sity.

Marold Is a member of Phi Alpha
INta. and la connected with stu
dent publications. He debated for
.Nebraska against Colorado college
in 1P27-28- , and was active. In oratori-
cal work during hit high school
"raining.

Hava No Admission.
McKnlght Is affiliated With Sis-D- a

Nu, Delta Sigma Rho, a major
I" the It. O. T. C, a member of
Scabbard and Blade. Corn Cobs.
and a colonel in Pershing Rifles.
He spent two years in high school
lebatlng and has represented Ne-

braska in debates against Unlver-"i'- y

of South Dakota, Iowa State
ollepe, and Crelghton university.

Williams is a member of the riu
'm and of Com Cobs. He was
captain of 'the debating team wlillo

student in Lincoln high school.
Hunt la a Sigma NU, Delta Sig-

ma Itho. Imlongs to the Y. M.

and was Ivy day orator at
Nebraska last year. He was a nu r

of the state champloushlp team
lille a student at Mucoid 'i:Ph
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school and has engaged In several
debutes for the I'niveraity,

No admission will he cliarcud lor
Mondays debate In the Law College
and members of the audience will
he encouraged to eiigago in the
open forum after the m a I n
speech.

DESIGNING INSTITUTE

Architectural Labor atory

Receives Nine Sketches
From Beaux Arts

Nine arehltecnml drawlnga are
now on display in the architectural
engiueering laboratory on the third
floor of the old Museum, This dis-
play Is broUKhl to Nebraska
through the efforts of the Beaux
Aria Institute of Design, New York.
Nebraska is given the courtesy of
these exhibits about every five
weeks.

The displays are known as travel-
ing exhibits and unMst or work
of various architectural students In
well known schools throughout the
country. All work has been d

to the Institute lor exami-
nation and the drawings sent our
have been graded as deserving of
exceptional merit,
Diversified Subjects for Drawing
Among the drawings in the pres-

ent exhibit we find: "A Frontis-
piece," "An Entrance to a Museum,"
"A Private Library," "A Fire
House," and "A Bedroom Suite." A
thorough study of' these drawings
Is being made by the students of
Architecture but anyone Interested
In architecture is Invited to inspect
the exhibit. The Beaux Arts Insti-
tute exhibits are to remain for
three days, Thursday being the last
day for the present, exhibit.

Another exhibit, consisting of
seven drawings, soon Is to be
shown here at Nebraska according
to J. E. Smay of the architectural
engineering faculty. The drawings
expected are the next series from
Beaux Arts Institute and some of
the drawings In this group are: 'A
Department Store." "A Sanctuary."
"A Cambodian Temple," "A Living
Room."

TEACHERS PLAN
TO ATTEND MEET

National Educators Will
Convene in Cleveland

Next Week '

Several professors in Teachers
College are leaving this week t,o at-

tend the annual convention of, the
National KUucators association In
Cleveland. The meetings will open
Monday, February 2, and cloHe

Friday, February 2.
The meetings of the departments

of superintendents are attracting
some of the instructors particularly
but various allied organizations ap-

peal to the members of the faculty
of Teachers College attending the
convention.

Dean V. E. Sealoek, Dr. K. (.
Broady, Dr. Charles Fordyce. Dr. F.

E. Henzlik. Dr. H C. Koch, director
It. D. Mortiz. Dr. Charles C. Weide- -

niauu and Dr. D. A. Y orcester ex-

pert to take part In the meetings.
The groups of special Importance
to the Nebraska educators are:

Council of Education:
Secondary School Principals; Ele-
mentary School Principals: Deatu
of Women; American Education
Keseareh association; National as-

sociation of College Teacher of
Education; and National Vocational
Guidance association.

DRAMA STUDENTS
PLAN PRODUCTION

De Lellis Shuunek, Dorsel
Jaeke Will Play Leads

In Comedy-Dram- a

Sophomores in the department of
dramatics will present "Captain
Applejack," a three act comedy
drama, at the Temple theater, Feb-

ruary 28, for members of the de-

partment.
Termed "An Arabian Night s Ad-

venture." by its author. It ofrers
two leading feminine roles, taken
by DeLellls Shramek and Dorsel

Jaeke. Kichard Page plays the part
of Cuptaln Applejack, the chler
male character.

Thirisa Faye. senior in the tichool
of Fine Arts, is coaching the pro-

duction and Charlotte Wells is the
stage manager. ThlB Is the pecond

play of I he year to be offered by

the department or dramatics, as the
Junior class previously presented
Its annual drama.

CHARLES QUESTIONS
SCHOOL APPLICANTS

O II. Charles, division superin-

tendent Of schools in the Hhllli-pin- e

islands, visited the Teacher's
College Wednesday noon to Inter-

view candidates for teaching posi-

tions in his district. There are
lor high school ICngllsh

teachers and for a supervisor of
.leinniinry educutlon.

Mr Charles says that F.uglisb is

niivv In general use in the Philip-

pines and there is a movement to
umkb it the national tongue. It la

not yet the court language and u

has prevented its accept-
ance as such for ten years more.
Several graduates of Nebraska's
Teacher's college hold positions un-

der Mr. Charles at present.

THE STUDENTS'
CHOICE

(Joml conking, reasonable
prices, convenient location.

Temple Cafeteria

y. t OFFERS COFFEE

IN ELLEN SMITH HALL

Girls May Eat Lunch There
Instead of in Rest Rooms

Of Buildings

llcKluniiiR Monday, February 25,
coffee will be served by the
Y. W. C. A. to any girls ho wish
to eat their lunches In Klleu Smith
hall. The dining room of tho build-
ing is open at any time for girls
who wish to eat there in prefer-
ence to some of thu rest rooms In
other buildings.

A library or books. Including
some of those which K. Stanley
Jones has written, and others by
well-know- leaders In the Chris-
tian movement today is available
In the orflce of the Y. W. C. A.,
in F.llen Smlih hull. Any woman
may borrow these books to read,
If she Hlgna out for them, and
brings them hack aa soon as possi-
ble.

A typewriter has also been pro-
vided recently by the Y. V. C. A.,
tine) may be nsed by any member
of the association when It Is not
in use for routine Y. VV. C. A., bus-
iness. All university women are
urged to take advantage of these
opportuntles which are offered by
the Y. W. C. A., for their benefit.

V. C. A. GROUP
GIVES PROGRAM

University Coeds Broadcast
In Special Radio Hour

For Associations

University Y. W. C. A. broad-
cast its first program over radio
station KFOK last night at 8

o'clock. As supplements of the talk
by Ruth Davis, president or the uni
verslty organizations, Charlotte
Peterson presented a number of pi-

ano solos and Julia l'ressou played
several violin selections.

Inaugurating a radio hour which
will be a regular feature of the uni-
versity and city Y. W. C. A. and
and Y. M. C. A. organizations. Miss
Davis spoke of the activities of the
Christian associations, emphasising
the help and opportunity afforded
thP women students at the I'nlver-
sity of Nebraska. She explained the
work of the Y. V. C. A. on the
campus.

Experimenters
Research With
'Grandma Ewes'

Thirty "gradma .ewes" and their
lambs are being used by the Ne-

braska experiment fetation In a pre-
liminary test to determine t lie cost
of caring for them uuuer Nebraska
farm conditions. They will study
some of the problems of manage-
ment so that a more' conclusive ex-

periment may be outlined. The pre-
liminary test is under the direction
of Prof. A. D. Weber of the depart-
ment of animal husbandry at the
University or Nebraska.

Several thousand of these aged
ewes, commonly known as "broken
mouthed" ewes are shipped into
Nebraska where they can survive
one year of Nebraska farm condi-
tions alter having outlived their
usefulness on the range. They are
ranged in the higher altitudes of
Colorado.

These lambs are forced aud mar-
keted with their mothers at a
weight of fifty to sixty pounds.
They are known on the market as
"Easter lambs" and usually sell at

i a goou price witn utile competition
except from the first shipments of
California range lambs. In 1928,
Easter lambs sold at high at $20.50
per hundred weight.

I KED DAWSON QUITS
COACHING IN DENVER

Fred T. Dawson, former head
leolball coach at Nebraska, has
stepped down Ironi a similar post at
per-ve- university, according to
press notices received yesterday.

It is believed that Dawson wished
to put In full lime in business and

i so decided to resign. According to
a new policy adopted by university
officials the fnotball coach was

to give all of Ills itme to the
university athletic department.

Fo'lowing liis graduation from
1 rinct-ton- , Dawson served ss head
football coach at Columbia univer-
sity, tlm University of Nebraska,
and Uuion colli go before going to
Denv er.
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dents in the department of archi-
tectural engineering will go to
Ames on Friday to attend an ex-

hibit of the tweuty-flrs- t Paris prise
drawings. The ten students who

will attend, under the direction of

Prol. J. E. 8hay, are: James Illack-man- .

Carlos Bullock, Carl Olson.
Henry Kielukauf, Arthur Uoltter,
Victor Nlelson, Samuel Miller, llus-re- l

Llndskog, Loren Alroy and Mar

tin AltKen.

Daffodils and Candles
Decorate YW. A. Tea

Daffodils in a green glass bowl

and vellow candles In green hold-

ers tKcorated the table at the
Y, W. C. A., lea VV eoiieiiuujr niM-i- -

noon from 4 to 6 o'clock at Ellen

Smith hall. The yellow and green
color scheme, was attractively j

i . ui,A
1111 IUH-in-

Lutheran Student Group
Is to Enler Conference

Lutheran student group of the
University of Nebraska will send
representatives to the Lutheran
student conference to be held at
T.urrpnre Kansas. February .

The delegates are Herbert Dlch- -

sen. student secretary, r.uzaoem
Krueger, Ethel Slevers, and Ken-

neth Kubrecht.

SCHOENE IS SECOND
Attention is called to a state-

ment made in Wednesday's issue
of the Dally Nebraska that John
McKnlght, Yellow Jacket, was
second In the election of Ivy Day
orator. The statement should have
read that Lester Schoene,

candidate, was second, pol-

ling 218 votes.

Establish German Room
The department of Oerman has

n.tai.iuiioM a Herman rcadinc room
in room 208 of Andrews hall. Her-

man newspapers and magazines
have been placed on rile In It. The
reading room is open to anyone
who care to use it.

Pound Gets Contract
Miss Louise Pound of the depart-

ment of English will have charge
of three courses at the University
of Chicago next summer. According
to her contract, she will be at
Chicago university from June 15

to September 1.

Eugene, Ore. (IP) A bill now
befon the Oregon state legislature,
would combine two or the state's
higher education institutions, to
"save expenses." The two Institu-
tions which would be merged if
the. bill became a law, arc the Uni-

versity of Oregon and Oregon
State College of Agricultuie.

State Senator John U. Hell, who
introduced the bill, stated that the
state cannot afford to take care of
the expense of competition be-

tween the two institutions.

The editor or "The Varsity."
undergraduate publication of the
University of Toronto, has been
dismissed as a result of editorials
on "petting, and the vamping of
professors by co-ed- s to academic
advantage.

The Daniol Guggenheim Fund
for the promotion of Aeronautics
at the University of Minnesota Is
sponsoring a nai ion-wid- e drive to
encourage the Installation of

in order 10 aid aviators
in identifying cities and towns.

THE BEST

EATS
RECTOR'S

13 AND P ST.

Hamburgers
Great, big, juicy and red
hot; also home-bake- d pies,

delicious coffee, too

Hotel
D'Hamburger

1141 Q St. 1718 O St.

H. P. KAUFSMAN

Citr PMnir AftM

142 5a. l.Vh Sc.

LOW WEEK END
RATES

From LINCOLN
To POINTS IN NEBRASKA

TICKETS ON SALE EACH FRIDAY

RETURN TO REACH LINCOLN FOLLOWING

MONDAY MORNING ,
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